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GANALEJAS GIVES

SPAIN'S ATTITUDE

Republican Leader Protests
Against Curbing of His

Followers.

EXPLANATION IS SOUGHT

Benor Azacarate Resent Sending of

Warship to Lisbon and Dispatch

of Troops to Frontier Spain

Anxiously Awaits Results.

MADRID. O-t-. . After a meeting of

the cabinet this afternoon, which was
presided over by the King. Premier
Canalejas announced that Spain's atti-

tude toward events In Portugal would
be the same as that of other powers.

Senor Axacarate. First nt

of the Chamber of Deputies and a
Republican, made an impassioned
speech In the Chamber, declaring that
he assumed that the Spanish govern-

ment would observe the strictest neu-
trality In the change of administration
In Portugal, for Spain more than any
other nation, was obliged to remain
r.eutraL

Scnor Axacarate. Protests.
He asked the government to explain

unequivocally why troops were sent to
the frontier and warships to Lisbon,
lie vigorously protested. In the name
of the Spanish Republicans, that they
were not permitted to manifest sym-

pathy towards their Portuguese breth-
ren.

Premier Cnnalejas declared In reply
to Deputy Axiarate. that the govern-meri- t

did not consider the proclama-
tion of a republic as a deilnlte act. He
added that there were persistent ru-

mors that the BKhtlng bad been re-

sumed at Lisbon, where the monarchist
troops had received reinforcements.

Official Xen Lacking.
"What is certain." said the Premier,

li "that the Spanish government has
received no news of a change of regime
from any person occupying an official
position In the provisional government.
tVe csn then only oixiStder the events
in Portugal as an insurrectionary
movement, the result of which Is not
yet known. As matters stand. It Is
Impossible for. us to recognize a pro-
visions! government, but. If the new
resume Is donnltlve and establishes It-

self, we will rcrognlZM It."
After further reference to conditions

la Portugal the Premier added:
"We have sent two warships to the

Tssus to protect. If necessary, Spanish
subjects, and to watch events, atthongh
our representatives hnve not yet trans-
mitted to us any official news. We
r.ave accumulated troops on the fron-
tier, but have given Instructions to
those garrisoned there In case of
etentualltles."

PORTUGAL IS STILL LOYAL
fC.Tt!nqct From rirst rage.)

The President has already appointed
rlvll governors for the various prov-
inces.

I'onsrni and President Cheered.
The Brazilian President-elect- .. Mar-h- al

Hermes Ponsera. passed through
the streets today with the Provisional
President. Hoth were enthusiastically
greeted by the people. Order has been
restored through most of the city. Pa-

trols are unardlng the thoroughfares.
Announcement was made late to-

night that King Manuel, the yueen
Mother Amelle. nnd the Duke of Oporto
were aboard the royal yacht. Amelle.
The Oovernment has t.iken measures
to protect them. It was further said
that the Queen mother would proceed
to Italy. They landed late tonight at
Gibraltar.

Kngllsh Cruiser Arrives.
The English cruiser Minerva arrived

here today to reinforce the cruiser
Newcastle, which reached the port
while fighting was n progress. After
receiving notification of the establish-
ment of a new govemmont at Lisbon,
the British illn .ier. Sir Francis P.
Vllllers. requested an audience of
Foreign Minister M -- hado.

OPORTO IS SCENE? OP RIOTS

News of Revolution Received With
Enthusiasm by People.

OPORTO. Portua-al-. Oct. 4. (Via
frontier. ) When the news reached
here that a revolution bad broken out
at Lisbon, a vast crowd ran through
the streets shouting and cheering.
People gathered In front of the build-
ing of one Republican newspaper. Pa-trt- e.

and took part In an enthusiastic
demonstration. A large force of po-

lice soon was on the scene and at-
tempted to disperse the crowd by vio-

lent methods, but the officers were
received with showers of stones, many
ef which were thrown from the win-
dows of the newspaper office.

The police then charged fiercely, 13
civilians and two- policemen being se-
riously wounded.

Many arivsts were made, mjt the
prisoners were released soon. There
Is great unrest In Oporto.

Spanish Cruisers Sail.
ALMKRIA. Spain. Oct. f The Span-

ish cruisers Princess de Asturlas and
Kmporlador Carlos V sailed for Lis-

bon this mornlnir.

O'CONNOR ARRANGES VISIT

Irleh Leader Will Eat Irish Break-

fast With Pre Club.

T. r. O'Connor. M r.. will arrive in
ror t land Saturday evening. October II.
according to a t. legraphlc communica-
tion received front hint by J. llennessy
Murpby. from Quebec last night. He
will spend the entire day. Sunday, Oc-

tober 23. In Portland, making one of
the longest stpoers In his ltinersry.

During his stay he will be the guest
of honor at an Irish breakfast, to be
provide! by the Portland Press Club
at O'Neill's. Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock ii win give an address at the
Armory, after which he will leave for
Spokane.

ITALIANS CUT IN FIGHT

One Man Stabbed, Another Loses Tip
of voe as Result.

Ob maa la minus the t'p of bi nose
ar.d another was slabbed several times
about tta bead and face la a cutting

affray among several . Italians outside a
saloon.' at First and Clay streets, shortly
before midnight lsst night. John Gaf-
fe nl and Salvator Hurlea, the two In-

jured men were removed to St. Vlncent'a
Hospital by the police. James Lentlni.
a young Italian laborer was taken Into
custody by Patrolmen soon after the
affray. He Is accused of wielding the
knife.

The embroglto last night la the se-

quence of a number of trivial uprisings
In the local Italian colony during the
past few weeks.

In an htveetigation of the trouble
Officer Lytle was taken to the home of
Mlchaelo Abn-ssi- . at fof Fifth street,
where he found the Italian battered and
bruised and unable to raise from his
bed as a result of as attack upon him
Wednesday night.

"Ihe Witching Hour

at the Bungalow

the . wrrcuDro Hora."

A Foor-a- Play b AnauSTos Tbemas,
Presented at the Bunga-

low Theater.
CAST.

Jack Brookfleld John Mason
Lew Ellinser Oeorge Oaston
Tom Dennlnc Frank L. Dear
Mrs. Alice Campbell

Belle Howell Bonn
Mrs. Helen Whipple Grace Reals
Viola Campbell Natalie Jerome
Clay Whipple Clltton Preston
Frank Hardmuth Harry West
Justice PrenUoe Harry Lelghtoa
Colonel Barley W. E. Butterfleld
Emmet, a reporter W. H. Sadler
jo Ralph T. Sam one

THOROUGHLY delightful and

A exquisite blending of metaphys-
ics and sentiment Is Augustus J.

Thomas' play "The Witching Hour," In
which John Mason achieved a personal
triumph "at the Bungalow Theater last
evening. Frankly, this author who has
given us such wonderfully human
dramas as "Arlxona," "Alabama." "In
Missouri" and such delightful trifles as
"Chlmmie Kadden" and "Soldiers of
Fortune." has In this instance presented
a somewhat weird If not absolutely im-
possible story. A splendid catering to
the belief in hypnotism, telepathy,

mesmerism, spiritualism
and general spookitls with which even
the best gray matter Is occasionally Im-

pregnated. "The Witching Hour" makes
a big appeal to devotees of mystic phe-
nomena, especially that "form of It
which is known as mind reading. The
development of such a power by Its
possessor is turned to excellent ac-
count In securing for a youthful vic-

tim of hereditary mental process, free-
dom from dishonor and death as a
murderer. A great community of news-
paper readers, concentrating their sev-

eral minds on one single thought, and
sending it out to a jury locked In a
room, produce by means of telepathy
a verdict of acquittal.

The story la a sensational appeal, a
problem. If you will, of the ordering and
combining of mental forces in order to
realise a result that has for Its founda-
tion sentiment.

Mr. Mason as Brookfleld. gentleman
gambler, mind reader and general ad-
juster of everything gone wrong. Is ly

the bulk of interest and la most
of the production, to the delight of his
audience. Invariably throughout the
play he promotes In a most convincing
manner all the psychic current he repre-
sents. His Brookfleld Is a type of gal-

vanic force, a dynamo of mentality, and
as an actor evinces Incomparable genius
and finesse. The supporting-cas- t Is en-

tirely adequate. Grace Reals, a former
Baker leading woman, is an actress of
dramatic purpose. She disposer grace-
fully of a trying role that calls for liquid
emotional power, and meets the sense of
Its requirements In a sane and thoroughly
artistic manner. Harry Leighton Is
splendidly faithful In his, etching of the
exquisite poetlo temperament and fine
fragrance of the role of Justice Pren-
tice.

The staging is carefully looked after
anl handsome In every detail. "The
Witching Hour" w'll be given again this
evening and tomorrow evening, with a
matinee also.

SCOLDED, MAN DRINKS ACID

Wife Upbraids Husband and Latter
Is N'otr Near Death.

Because his wife rebuked him for
carousing. Sam Keta, a peddler years
of age. swallowed an ounce of nitric acid
In their apartments, at 33i North Fifth
street, at :30 o'clock hut night. Keta
Is now dying at St. Vincent's Hospital.
The attending physician expresses little
hopes of saving his life.

Last night when the couple were alone
in their apartments Mrs. Ketx under-
took to upbraid her husband, and is said
to have made a reflection on bl past
life. Following this her spouse threatened
to end bis life. Suiting action to the
word he retired to a bedroom, placed a
vial to his lips and gulped down tho
contents. He fell on the floor at the
foot of his terrified wife. She ran through
the lodging-hous- e in which their apart-
ments are located shouting for assist-
ance. Kets v as unconscious when be
was placed In a Red Cross ambulance
and rushed to the hospital a few mo-

menta later.

BURNING FORESTS KILL 2

Teacher and Child Cremated Near

Border of Minnesota.

WINNIPEG. Oct. The latest reports
from the forest fires across the border
In. Minnesota are that the towns of
Graceton. Swift WMllams, Cedar Springs
and Tltt. along the Canadian Northern
Railway, were wiped out by fire.

A school teacher and a child at Will-
iams are reported burned to death. Three
residents of Graceton are reported miss-
ing.

TUMULT REIGNS SUPREME

(Ontlnuea from First Pate.)
twice as msny votes as Foss. yet did
not secure enough to secure the ballot,
while Foss wss within four votes of re-

ceiving the nomination.
As a last resort, a conference of the

leaders of the convention was called
Just before 1 o'clock to attempt to agree
upon a new candidate for Governor.
The police and cool-heade- d delegates
succeeded In quieting the combatants,
who were taking possession of the
stage, and the convention waited anx-
iously the result of the conference.

Vahey at 1:15 A. M. withdrew and
placed Frederick W. Mansfield In nom-

ination. The nomination was unani-
mous.

The following Is a summary of the
principal planks of the plstform:

Tariff revision downwards. Federal
Income tax and abolition of Federal
extravagance. popular election of
United States Senators, universal Na-

tional parcels post, more speedy and
cheaper Justice. Initiative and referen-
dum, direct nominations, reform of the
convention system wherever direct
nominations cannot be obtained, pre-
election publicity of campaign contri-
butions, progressive labor legislation,
restoration of ths commercial suprem-
acy of Boston, defeat of senator Lodge
tor

titf, Mcmxnro ot?egotax, Friday, October t, ioio.

fYEoliisive Agents for Cross English Gloves for Men and Women Famous Likly Trunks
Orange Blossom Candies Your Prescription Called For, Filled by Experts and Delivered

America's Greatest Popular-Pric- e

Department Drug Store

(OlLAIa&B

Lowest Prices on

Today and Saturday
2oe Bay Rum and Glycerine, an ex-

cellent hand lotion, bottle at 16
25c Witch Hazel, Dickenson's choic-

est brand, on sale at, bottle, 17
10c Chalk and Orris, a simple, effect-

ive tooth powder, the package, 6
35c Talcum Powder, finest quality,

borated and perfumed, at, lb. 2D
50c Dandy Roach Powder, sure death

to roaches and ants, per can, 38
25c Glycerine, chemically pure, for

medicinally use, per bottle, 18i
35c Boric Acid, Merck, for sursrical

use, during this sale, per lb., 26
25c Boraxo, a perfumed borax pow-

der, for the bath,-sal- at. can, 19t
45c Woodlark Powdered Mustard, for

table and medicinal use, lb., 39
15c Bird Seed, the best quality for

sons birds, the package, only 11
10c Bird Sand, just the kind birds

like to bury in, the package at 8
25o Lister's Antiseptic Fluid, a splen-

did panrle or mouth wash, hot-- 19
50c Chloro-Bromin- e, Woodlark, dis-

infectant and deodorizer, bot., 33
25c Tincture: Green Soap, an excel-

lent scalp cleaner, per Dottle 17J
30c Wood Alcohol (many use it for

bnrninjr purposes), at, bottle 24 d
50c Floor Wax (no dancing floor is

perfect without it), the can. 40
3 cans offered during sale, 1.00

25c Woodlark Cleansing Fluid, cleans
your clothes rictht, per bottle, 20

25c Solution Sodium Salciate, an egg
preserver, offered during sale 19t

25c Sodium Phosphate, Merck, tised
in constipation trouble, lb. at 15

35c Carbolininm, an effective lice ex-

terminator, on sale at, pint, 22
10c Sewing Machine Oil, none better,

offered during sale at, bottle, 5

HIGH BRIDGE URGED

Meade-Stre- et Terminal In-

dorsed at Meeting.

BOULEVARD IS PLANNED

Fnlton Park Club Calls Rally to

Promote Olmsted System Sev-

enth Ward Club Reaffirms
Preference for Site.

South Portland residents living on the
Wct Side made It known at an

meeting In St. Lawrence Hall
last nlpht that their greatest need la a
hlfh bridge across the Willamette River
at Meade street. It was the main sub-

ject of discussion of the South Portland
Boosters' Club and sbout 150 property
owners were present to approve the
project. '

The proposed bridge. If constructed at
Meade street on the West Side and Ells-
worth street on the East Side, would
have a clearance of more than 140 feet
above low water mark. This Is consid-
ered sn Important feature In favor of
the bridge, as It would not be necessary
to operate a draw, thus reducing the
cost. It was voted to raise a fund to
carry on a spirited campaign for the
bridge. Another meeting will be held
next Thursday night.

Councilman Beldlng promised to aid the
movement and was of the opinion that
the subject would receive favorable ac-

tion when presented to the Council.
The club passed resolutions recom-

mending that the Council grant a fran-
chise to the United Hallways Company
on Front street, between Salmon and
Jefferson, on Salmon to Tenth and Tenth
to Flanders street.

Boulevard Rally Planned.
A "bridge and boulevard" rally will

b held at Webefi Hall Wednesday

Another Carefully Selected List Bargains

for Careful Shoppers Today and Saturday
Your Fountain Pen Cleaned and Filled by Our Pen Expert Free and Cheerfully

Lowest Prices on
Bristle Goods

$1 Rubber Cushion Back Hair Brush, 59
$1.50 Whalebone Cushion Back Hair Brah,

offered during the sale at, each, 98?
$2.00 Ebony and Fox Hair Brushes, in all

shapes, offered at this price, ea., $1.29
25c Folding Pocket Combs, sale price 19C
35e Hard Rubber Dressing Combs at 19
25c Tooth Brushes, on sale at only lop
85c Celluloid Combs, long teeth, only 49p
$1.50 and $1.75 Military Brushes for 9o?
35c Cloth Brushes, during sale, only 23c
Just received, a complete line of Howard
Hair and Military Brushes. If you want
quality, compare these with any other. We
also carry a complete line of Adams & Kent
Brushes.

Bargains in the Sundry
Section

$1.00 Thermometer, with storm glass ba-

rometer, offered during sale at, ea., 77p
$1.75 Thermometer, regis---

ters maximum and minimum temper-
atures, during sale offered for $1.17

$4.00 Ward Safety Razor, with stropping
handles, on sale at low price of $2.98

75c Shaving Mug, on sale for only 48c
$2.00 Brandt Rubber Lather Brush, 97
$1.25 quart of Bath' Tub and Sink Enamel,

during this sale at low price of only 88c
25c Enamel Paint Brush, sale at only 16
$2.25 Rubber Bathroom Mat, only $1.88
$1.35 Enamel Bath Tub Seat at only 98c
65c Bath Tub Soap Holder for only 48c
40c Toilet Paper Holder, sale price at 33c
25e Aluminum Collapsible School Drinking

Cup, offered during sale for only 15c

Bargains in Stationery

iV-- -

Woodlark Playing Cards, Like
Other 50c Brands, at 35

50c Oregon Souvenir Playing Cards, 39c
10c Lakewood Plain White Linen Corre-

spondence Envelopes, package only 6c
15c per hundred White Crepe Paper Nap-

kins, during sale at low price of 10c
$1.00 values in fancy cloth-cover- Post-

card Albums, either end or side opening,
holds 40 cards, during sale at only 69c

35c black cloth-cover- Postcard Albums, in
end or side opening, holds 300 cards 21c

25c Hurd's Cambric and Bond Tablets, in
two-fol- d size, plain, 6ale price, ea., 17c

100 Calling Cards, printed, for only 2oc

Canadian Money Taken at Full Face
Value Here. Open a Monthly Account.

night at 8 o'clock by residents of the
c .. . v ..inn nf Portland. The
meeting; has been called by the Fulton
Park Improvement jiud i"r mo
pose of promoting- - the Olmsted boule-
vard system.

The South Portland Boosters. the
Westmoreland Improvement Club, the
Sellwood Commercial Club, the Mllwau-ki- e

Commercial Club and others are ex-

pected to partlo'pate. Short addresses
will be delivered by prominent offi-
cials and other citlxens. There will be
music

The residents and property owners In
the Bouthern portion of the city, both
East and West Sides, are Interested In
the boulevard project. The Olmsted
project Involves the construction of a
boulevard along; the West Side which
affords a magnificent view of the river
and mountains. The plans contemplate
the construction of a bridge across the
Willamette River between Fulton Park
and Sellwood, and a continuation of the
boulevard on the East Side to Mount
Tabor park. The City Engineer has
under way plans for the proposed
bridge.

Ellsworth Street Favored.
At the meeting of the Seventh Ward

Improvement League last night In the
hall on Powell and Milwaukie streets, Ben
Rlesland, presiding, the proposed bridge
across the Willamette River for South
Portland was discussed, and the league
reaffirmed its preference for Ellsworth
street sa the East Side location. Dr.
Dav Rafferty addressed the meeting, set-

ting forth the advantage of a location
south of Division street, which, he said,
would be high and above all the car
tracks.

Dr. Rafferty, Emerson L. Mills and H.
C. Kautx were appointed a special bridge
committee to confer with a committee
from the South West Side about locations
and plans. Mr. Kautx announced that
the property owners on Powell street,
between Milwaukie and East Twenty-fir- st

streets, were willing that the street
should be widened if the bridge were
built. Also Dr. Dav Rafferty. who owns
considerable property on Ellsworth street,
said he would assist m getting ' that
street widened. The special committee
was instructed to prepare the issue for
submission to a vote in June.

It waa declared to be the sense of the
league that the contractors for the Haw-
thorn bridge should be fined the full
amount of Interest the city has paid on
the bridge bonds since last July, when
the bridge should have been completed.

The Bedouins eat the fTeih of tho camel
and aa a mark of distinction slaughter a
carnal when a noted guest visit them.

mm
ft').
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$2 New Fall Hand
Bags at Only 98c
A complete assortment of New Fall Bags, out-

side pockets, inside purse, double strap
handles; values to $2.00, special at 9C

Bags in walrus seal and calf, new tailored Bags,
values to $4.00 each, your choice, $2.9

New Waterproof Silk Linen, with selvage edge,

steel rod, new and exclusive handles. Every
Umbrella new and up to date; $5.00 vjdxies,
on special sale at this low price, $3.98

All our $4.00 Umbrellas for men and women,

selected handles, for this sale, each $3.--4

Sale of Scotch Whiskies
to Contine Bal. of Week

MORE BRANDS ADDED
To impress upon your mind the fact that we

not only carry the highest quality, but also
the greatest assortment of Scotch Whiskies in
the city, we will place the following brands on
special sale.
Be your choice Highland or Lowland, you
have the products of the best distillers of Leith,
Perth, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Dufftown, Invernes-

s-shire, Dnndee, etc., to select from.
$1.25 Fox & Hepburn House of Lords $1.04
$1.25 Munro's Old Scotch, on sale at $1.04
$1.25 Buchanan's Black and White at $1.09
$1.25 Dewar's Special, the bottle for $1.05
$1.50 Dewars' Extra Special, bottle, $1.29
$2.00 Dewars' Special Liqueur for. ..$1.64
$3.25 Very Old, in Royal Doulton Ware Jugs,

priced at this low price each, only $2.48
$1.50 Usher's Old Vatted, special at $1.27
$1.50 Sanderson's Mountain Dew, bot., $1.27
$1.75 Mackie White Horse Cellars for $1.39
$1.75 P. Dawson's Perfection, bottle, $1.39
$1.75 Simpson's Blue Seal, the bottle, $1.39
$2.00 Clan Mackenzie, Old Matured, $1.59
$2.00 King William V. O. P. for $1.78
$2.25 McCallum's Perfection, very old, $1.89
$3.00 D. C. L., none better made, bot., $2.34

Extra Specials
$2.00 Crawford's Reserved Stock, 10 years old,

specially priced while it lasts at, ea., $1.48
$2.50 Crawford's Special Reserve Stock, 20

years old, while they last, each, at $1.98
As we have only very limited number of each
of these two items, we will limit each cus-

tomer to one bottle of each kind.
If you can't come in at once, telephone or
write. Free delivery in the city.
$1.75 Haig & Haig Speoial for $1.39
$1.25 Burke's Irish now priced at only $1.05
$1.25 Clarke's Bourbon, bonded, bottle, 79c
$1.25 Guckenheimer Rye, full quarts, $1.04
$1.00 California Brandy, special, 79
$1.50 Geneva Holland Gin, the bottle, $1.18
$1.25 pts. Creme de Rose, Cr. de Violette 89c

25c Piso's Cough, special, bottle at.... 16
50c William Hall Cough, special at only 33C
50c Foley Honey and Tar for only 31c
50c King's Discovery, the bottle for 32C
50c Muco Solvent, on special sale at 33
50c Shoop's Cough, special at, bottle, 33C
50e Vapo Cresoline, on sale at only 33C
50c Wistar's "Wild Cherry, the bottle, 33c
50c Kemp's Balsam, very special at 32c
50c Kennedy's Cough, on sale at only 33c
50c Coltsfoot's Expectorant at only...33c
n()a Mver's Coueh. on special sale for 36

MISS GRANT TO BE BRiDE

PROSPECTIVE HUSBAND IS E. C.

KINO, OP PORTLAND.

After Wedding tn Adrian, Mich.,

President's Granddaughter Will

Become Resident of Portland.

ADRIAN. Mich., Oct. 6. (Special.) A

a

sanctioning thelicense

if i1

Silver
mnff scarf,
gray shades, $23

BeautifulNorthern mink muff
scarfs, for fliTC;s to WIS

Barrettes, Combs
Pins and Brooches

25c Barrettes on spe-ci- al

sale at,...19
50c Barrettes on spe-
cial sale at 37f 50c and 75c Braid
Tins on sale at 38 C
50c Back Combs on
special sale at 36?

AaO $2.00 Brooches, spe- -

C0$ cial at $1.87
IkSP 75c Brooches, spe- -
fr$&j5ffi cial at 57p
C&y 50c Brooches, spe-- L

cial at 36

Finest Toilet Articles
25o Cuticura Soap, special at only 15
10c Peroxide Bath' Soap, priced at 8c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap, special 15c
25c Packer's Tar Soap, sale at only 15c
10c Jergen's Violet Glycerine, special,' 7c
50o Java Riz Powder, on sale at 33c
$L00 Herpicide reduced now to only 75c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder, 2 for only 25c
75c Pruand's Lilas Vegetal for only 59c
75c oz. R. & G. Extracts, priced at, oz. 50c
25c Rubifoam, on special sale for only 15
50c Hurd's Honey & Alum, special at 35c
50o Sempre Giovine, reduced now to 35&

$1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor priced at only 66
50o Robertine, on special sale at only 29c

LriddaLturday Rubber Sale

Portland,
Diego.

$3.00 4-- Red Rubber Combination Syringe
and Water Bottle, priced ....$2.49

$2.25 3-- qt White Rubber Combination Syr-

inge and Water Bottle, priced $1.83
$2.25 Red Rubber Water Bottle,

rubber, and priced at only, ea., $1.83
$1.25 4-- White Rubber Water Bottle 73c
$2.35 2-- qt Fountain Syringe, Rapid Flow,

four hard rubber tubes, special, $1.98
$1.35 4-- Fountain Syringe, reg. flow,

on special sale price o 83c
$1.50 Spray Syringe, special at only 98c

Patent Medicines for All Ailments
Bell's Cough, specially priced at.. 33c

50c Jayne's Expectorant, on sale at 324
Pinex, on sale the low price of 36c

50c S. B. Cough, now on sale at only S2c
50c Blamlin Cough, sale price is only 33c
50o Hale's Cough, specially priced 36c

Wakefield Cough priced only 33c
$1.00 Hoff Prescription, special at..-.69-

35o Ransom Hive Syrup, priced at only 29c
Ballard's Horehound Syrup only 33c

35c Drake Croup, specially priced at 29c
50c Chamberlain's Cough Syrup for 33c

I J w

. . n. a a rcnmt. was takenoauKuLd .

out at the County Clerk's office today.
marriage will take place at on

Saturday at the home of A. H. Wood, of
0118 clty- -

Miss Grant is the daughter of U. 8.
Grant. and a niece of General Frede-
rick Dent Grant, of the United States
Army.

Although the family home Is In the
West, Miss Grant has been a frequent
visitor in Adrian for many years.

Mr. King .Is of a prominent Toledo
family.

Edmund C. King been a resident of
Portland the past three or four years

been connected with the Western
Cooperage Company. He lives at 706

marriage oi jmi- - t ianaers buccu. Aia

W'

C. King, of ur., ana . the aooui. iwu
Julia? Dent Grant, of San Cal.. 1 tag to his friends at that time his In- -
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WON, MINER DIES

Alaskan When Returning
After Long Hardships.

SEATTTJi Oct. 6. Charles Ah rend, an
miner after 16 years of

struggle was returning to with a
hard-wo- n fortune, was
September 31 on the Yukon River
St. Michael, 40 Circle City,
by the parting of a died three
days later

Initial Exhibit and
Sale of Fraleys'1

Beginning Today at 8 A.M.
Newest ideas advance style dependable quality at-

tractive values bought ago by a talented buyer
In the world's best markets all fresh arrivals ready
for Inspection and at prices H LESS
than at high rent stores. Make early selections.
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'SETS shawls, 10 new 25wup to

Reliable Milliners- - Portland's Plume Store 3d and Salmon to

SETS Choice muff and
fTr. ":?.... $3.50
SETS Hug muff and
Russian shawl, heads and
ftr'.8. $15.00

Neat lynx muff and 00styles, $13

SETS Opossum in
natural or gray shades

pretty new models,
$18 to

SETS Black and Isa
bella fox muff and
scarf. $25 CCfl
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